
fluke every window in Strafbourg. The
engagtment has lafted fince 1 even o'clock
this evening. It is the firft tnae that we

.have had a night affair fo violent as this ap-

pears to be

about forming on the frontiers, which are
to amount to 6oQp,.men. 1 he Prince of
Brazil, it was faid, takes the field with the
troops.

Stfcclfyefferday 'experienced a rife of one
percent.. The ww-low- n lor the opening

PAlt IS. December .as high as 59 8.4. This rife may be partly
The Ruffian forces under Gen. Subow,

LOKDON December 5.
.. . The molt i tap jr unt . arufcla-of- m tell U

gence which the French Journals bring us
is ahe fallowing tofrefpoildence between

which theputdic will fee that thejprinciple
Of TOnipentatins, eagerly indited on as
the, b-ifl- of negociation, is formal ly-af- nd

literally agreed toby the French, asit was
before in Ipiritand fact'. We do not intrude-th- e

recolledionofour opinions on the!pob;
lie, and welhould not hbw'reca'll the inter-

pretation which we put on theformer con-cefli- on

of the point made by the French
miriitter, if A were not to thew tbe futility

of the inveftives that were thrown out upon

uthy fome of our cotemporaries on account
of our reading. Having adTnittecTthe prin-

ciple, the two countries are now fairly at
itlue upon tennis ; and if we may give credit

attributed to the (pint ot loyalty and patri
otiTm which has been fo unequivocally ex-pretl- ed

on the occafion of the loan, antl to
the cirtumitance of the executi' diredni y
of FranceMving atlented to the propofition
of the Uritifli court, that the principle of
compcnfatiOii fliall be the balu Of the ivego-ciatio- n.

''" v.
: ' The tjew loan yefterday bore. a premium
of tSwee quarters per cent.
i Unlets peace takes place. immediately, a
ftrqng reinforcement of troops, are to be
fent to St. Domingo, Part "are to fail from
Spithead, the remainder from Cork.

The Hungarian, it is faid, are about to
raife 50,000 cavalry, and 52,000 infantry,
for the fervice of the Emperor.

Mi. Ellis is eXpeded to leave town to--1

morrow for Paris with further inftr mitt ions

according to letters from Polnnd, have been
defeated in an engagement with the Per-fian- s.

The former were compelled to retreat
witfh the lofs of 10,000 men.

Gen. Pichegru is at Jength going as to

'Sweden', to compliment the new
king oh his acceflion.

ARMY of ITALTr
Buonaparte, commanding ie Army of Italy,

to Githttn, Carnot, Member of tlic Execu-
tive Directory.

Head quarters at Verona, Bmmaire 29
, November totb) fifth year.

The deft inies of Italy begin to brighten I
Yet one victory to morrow, of which 1 have
little doubt, and I hope before ten days are
paft to wrte to you from head quarters at
Mantua', Never was a field of battle fo much
difputed as that of Areola. I have fcarcely

ny more Generals : their devotednefs and
courage are without example. The general
of brigade Lafne came to the field of battle
before he Was cured of the wound which he
received at Oovernolo. was mounded
twice early in the battle, At three in the
afternoon he va ftretched upon his bed,
and fmYerhig. When he learned that I was
myfelf at the heajd of the column, he threw

to the information or the belt poimcaf cr
cles. Mr. Ellis will fpeedily return to Paris
with the precife conceffions to "be offered
and demanded by England

nITt E
From Lord Malmefbury to the Minifter for

Foreign Affairs. '

The court of London having been infor-
med of what parfled after the ,receipt,of the
laft memorial delivered by their oCder, to the
mini Iter tor foreign affairs, find that there
is not any thing whatever to be added rt tbt
at.Cwcr made bv the underfilled to the two

to Lord Malineibury.
In the fittings of the Counciljof Five Hun-

dred, on the 19th oh. Fallot ct propofed
the fbllovv"ing plan of decree :

That, by virtue of the law of the 9th of
Dec. 1790, every individual born abroad.
wlio defcends, in any degree from a French-
man expatriated on account of his religion is
detlared and acknowledged a natural born-" ww J p -

qnelUons which the Directory thought pfo-pe- r

to addrefs to them., -
himfelf from his bed, mounted on hcrfeback
and came to find me. Being obliged tore-mai- n

on horfeback,he received, at the head
of the bridge of Areola, a blow Which laid
him fenfelefs. I afl'ue you that all this was
neceflary to our "tonqtiering: the enemy
were numerous and.exafperatedj the Gene-
rals' at their head, of whom we killed feve- -

JL licy Walk Wi mill mc gi baiuivi- -

eft, for an explanation of the fentiments 6f
the Directory, With regard to the principle
propofed, on --their -- part, as the balls of the

nrfM-iTirt- rt an l l ie J n Ml ill ill n tura . 7 .

peared to be the means of accelerating the
rak - BUONAPARTE.

Frenchman ; that everyone ot thole indi-
viduals mall enjoy all the rights of Citizen,
provided 'he rcturns,to France, prefems him-

self before the Municipal Adminiftrat. ion of
the canton which he fhall chqofe, declares his
name, his family, the period when his father
lift France, the ..place to which they retired,
and the format intention of fettling in the
country. At the expiration ofa twelve
month, he is to enjoy all the rights of Citi-zenfhi- p,

provided he pays the public contri-
butions. The Religion ifts who returned to
France, by virtue of the law of the 9th of
Dec. 179A are exempted from thefe forma-
lities, The difpotitions of the plan of the
prefent law are not applicable to thofe

or their children, who only left

BE.'progreuot a diicuinon 10 inrporwu w
Iiappinef of fo many nations.

The underfigned has, in confirquence ft
ceived Orders to renew the demand of a frank
and precUe anfwer on this object., in order
rhar hit rmirt. mav know with certainty.

France fiace the 15th of July, 1789.

whether the Directory accept the faid

proportion; whether they defire to make
any change or mod ifications whatever in it;
or, laftly, whether they will propofe any
other principle that may promote the fame
end. (Signed) MALMESBUUY.

Paris, Nov. a6.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10.
By an arrival from Bouideaux, dilpatches

are recevied from Mr- - Pinc,kney at Paris
nothing of their contents had tranlpired.

A letter is in town, dated Paris, Nov. 17,
1796, which mentions that a courier had
been difpatched from thence, in order to
negociate for a general iuipenfion of ho-flilit-

ies

; the letter alfo mentions that it w

exptited a profound peace would imrne
diately enfue.

Our late captives of the Algerines ar-

rived in this city on Wednesday, under an
el'cort of lev era I hundreds of their fym- -

Eathetic fellow citizens of both fexrs, who
to meet them on the road to

town ; upon their reaching the Indian
Pjieen tavern, the crowd was fo great as
to render their pafiage difficult; and on then
entering the houfe, an ardent acclamation
exprefled the fatisfa&ion 'of the people at
their happy delivery, and fate return.

It appears that n captain and 14 ieamen
of the reieafed captives, entered in an Ame
rican fhipat Marfeilles, to goup the Mediter-
ranean on a trading voyage the remainder
have arrived fafe excepting only the three
that died foon after their releate, and before
they had reached Marfeillet after they
had performed quarantine at Marferiles,
they went on fbere at that city, and had
an allowance of 35 cents a day for each
feamaa, 50 cents for each mate, and I to
cents for each captain, to live upon ; and
each perfon was (upplied with a fuit of
wearing apparel by the Gonial of the U
nited States.

Dec. 0.
At a late hour laft night we receives! the

Paris papers to the 6th inftant, the contents
of which will be found under the Paris
head The intelligence from the artny of
Italy is Very important. The current of
viddfy, it is with concern we remark, con-

tinues its rapid courfe in a favorable direc-
tion to the French caute. After the defeat
of the Imperial Field Marfhal Alvinzy,
Buonaparte proceeded to attack the army
of Gen. Dividovich, which had forced the
F rench lines that covered the blockade of
Mantua, and advanced as far isQaftelno.
vo On the 2 1 ft ult, he came up with this
divlfion, which he fo vigoroufly attacked,
that in a (hot t time the Aultruns retreated
with precipitation in every direction, and
were dolely puilued the whole of the night
by (he enemy, above the Corona, and along
the Adage. The rear guard of the mpe.
rialilts fuffered very feverely i 1 1 00 pri-lone- rs,

among whom was Count de Lher.
bach, 4 pices of cannon, and 6 cations, fell

into t be hands of the French The viclory
is the more entitled to ferious attention, as
it ferves to confirm Buonaparte's account of
the recent defeat of Field Marfhal A! vm.y ,

which tnuft have been 0 a very decifive na.
ture indeed, to have enabled the French

ANSWER
t)f the Minifter for Foreign Affair to Lord

Malaicfbury's note.
In anfwer to the note delivered yefterday

Nov. 36, (old tttle), by lord Malmefbury
the underhgned minifter for for an affairs,
is inftruAed, by the Executive Directory,
to obferve, that the anfwers made on the
cth Ic aad of lad Brumaire contained an ac-

knowledgment of the principle of compen-fatio- n,

and that in order to remove every
pretext for farther difcuflion on that point,
the undesigned, in the native of the Exe-

cutive Directory, now makes a fo'raial and
pofkive declaration of fuch ackiiOwIedg

ment. In confeqnence, lord Maimelbury is

again invited to give a fpeedy and cate- -

anfwer to the jtropofition made toforical the 2ld of laft Brumaire, and which
were conceived in thefe terms. ' The
tinderflgned is intruded by the Eaecativfc
Directory, to invite you to point oat with
nil poffible expedition and prefs1y the ob-

jects, of reciprocal compeniation which you
have to propofe."

(Signed) CH. DELACROIX.
1 Frimaire (Ndv. 17.) cth year.

Anfwer of Lord Malmefbury to the Note of
the Minifter of Foreign Affurs, dated
the 7th Krimaire, November a 7.
" The uuderfigned Minifter Plenipo-

tentiary of his Britannie Majefty, in anfwer
to the note dated this morning, and which
has been tranfmitted to htm on the part of
the minifter of foreign affairs, haftens to
adore him that he will not lofc a moment
in communicating it to his coort) from which
he mnft ftill expect ulterior orders, before
he can explain hkmfelf with refpect to the
important matter which k containa.

"MALMfcSBURY,"
Paris, Nov. 17.

General to narch uninterruptedly, to tbe
attack of the other Aaittrian army , the --

operation of which, it was the grand object
of the Field Marfhal to obtain

Buonapatte'f account has not yet been
publifhed. The above if from Berthier,
whole detaih have, on every occafion, been
found to be written with much attention to
accuracy ami truth.

The capture of Mantua was reported at
Paris in the yh inftant, but the rumour
obtained noeredit. .

WILMINGTON, March 2.
Within a few mourns paft, feveral vaht

able (laves have been feloniously carried a.
way in veffels out of this pore Several
attempts of the fame kind have latterly been
detected, and two fellows belonging to in
habitants of this town, have been recover,
ed from on hoard the Ihip Harriot and fJi7,.i,
captain Miles, botfnd to London. The
captain and firft mate are now under pro.
fccution, and it ii hoped tliac tbe idue
thereof will he luch as effectually to dlf-eoura-

ge

fuch nefario.is practices in future.
By sn act of sflembly, polled in 1792, the
harbouring or concealing a Have on board
of a vefirl with the intention of carry
ing him off, is punifhablc with DftATH

mm 1 4

letters from Ltfbon, delivered out STRASBOURG, Nor, 28.
The blood ftill runt In torrents on the

banks of the Hhine, It i n iw midnight.
I ftarfh my letter to die found of cannon,
which are now firing with fuch force tt to

o Saturday, announce the preparations
making in Portugal by fea and land, at war,
they. find, is not to be averted. Several men
f war are fitting, in the Tagu , and a camp


